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HiiiHuue Companies of the world,
aud can insure you' against loss at

, lowest rates oDiainuuie. we are
' also agents in Forest oounty for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun-
ty and township officials. Also
furnishes bonus for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nice line of
Keal Estate Deals always to be bad
ac inn agoucv.

L 1 Ap k SON,

TIQNESTA and KELLETTVILLE, PA,

f Duim & Fulton i
IJJjaraacy

Wc Are Stocked
With the finest

line of

Jewelry. j
woion we nave ever onereu to
our patrons, and we think we

are safe in saying that our prices
can not be discounted by any
one who will give goods wbicb
equal ours. . . .

Among tbe tnanyTtrUcles you
will fiod something you want for
holiday remembrances in the
line of Watches, Rings, Lock-
ets, Charms, Necklaces, Chains,
Fancy Fobs, Stick Pins, Hat
Tins, Bracelets, Side and Back
Combs, Cuff Buttons, Rodgprs
Bros. "1847" Silver Plated
Knives, Forks, Spoons, and odd
pieces. Anything you wish to
call for io this line we carry, and
prices are right. Call on us be-

fore going elsewhere and allow
us to show goods and submit
prices.

DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKUTIHEJIKNTS.

Lammers. Ad.
Dog Lost. Ixiual.
Hopkins. Locals.
Win, B. James. Ad.
Franklin TniHt Co. Ad.
Hmart it Sllberberg. Ad.
Hovard's Pharmaov. Ad.
Di I City HuHinexH College. Ad.
Dunn A Fulton Pharmacy. Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.78.

You can not it at Hopkins' store, tf
Wantkd (Ml h. p. portable boiler.

Standard Casket Hardware Co, It
Time to don that new overcoat. Get

it at Hopkins' and it will fit and wear
well. It

The sutjeot of Rev. W. O. Calhoun's
sermon at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening will be "The Ideal Man."

The well being drilled for Mosier A

Mii'hion, on tbe Hopkins farm, up tbe
river, was finished last Friday and was
dry.

The best shoos on the market for men
boys, women and children at tbe Hop-

kins store, where tbe assortment Is

largest and prices lowest. It
--The iron for the railroad bridge at

Nebraska has arrived aud will soon be
put up. This will be one of the best
bridges in this section when completed
as planned. .

Lost a liver and white pointer dog,
female, answers to the name of "Bonnie".
Information leading to ber returu to
owner will be suitably rewarded. Leave
information at this office. It

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for iu the Tionesta, Pa., post-ofll-

for week ending November 6, 1907:

Mr. J. U. Watson, Mr. Rue Nickleson
(card). D. S. Knox, P.M.

The Kqual Rights Party will bold its
convention In Pittsburg at the Fourth
Avenue Baptist church, Nov. 6, 7 and 6.

Mrs. Ida Small, of Nebraska, has been
invited to attend as a fraternal delegate
from Forest county.

Tbe M, Wile Co. clothing is sold ex-

clusively in TlnneNl by Hopkins, and
tbe imin-- ) Is a guarantee of the superior
quality of every imrnient. Never fear to
buy a suit or overcoat carrying the brand
of M. Wile Co. None better in the world.

Joseph Uostaph, a resident near Vow-inok-

and well known to many of our
readers, met witti a painiui accment issi
Thursday a week. While gathering chest-

nuts he iell off a tree and dislocated his
hip. He was doing well at last arnountN.

Among the most acceptable holiday
gifts yon cau bestow upon a friend is an
engraved calling card, and it is not too

early now to place your ordor for them,
because of the rush later in the season.
The Rkpi'Iimcan is prepared to furnish
the very latest in this linn at the most
reasonable prices. Call aud see samples,

The Fulton harness shop fixtures and
tools have been removed to the Sigworth
storeroom, up stairs, aud Mr. S. expects
to have a saddler at work there within a
few days, .Since the departure of Mr,
Fulton teamsters and others have felt the
loss greatly," and they will welcome the

of a harness shop in this
plaee.

Tbe old reliable insurance firm of C.

M. Arner it Son has established a branch
office at Kellettville, which will be In

charge of Lewis Arner. Any one in that
vicinity wanting fire insurance in none

but first class companios, will do well to

call on Mr. Arner, and will find him an
agreeable gentleman to transact business
with.

Saturday afternoon Geo. B. Arm-

strong of the borough, missed f40 in cur-

rency which he had 4n his pocket. .He
thinks he may have dropped !t, as the
money was not in a pocket book. Mr.
Armstrong can illy afford to lose so much
money, and hopes that It may have fallen
into the hands of an honest person who
will return it to him. A liberal reward
will be paid to the under if left either
with Mr, Armstrong or at tbis office.

A new flag walk is being laid from
the southwest corner of tbe oourt bouse
grounds through the park to the aide en
trance to the building, which will be a
a source of convenience to tbe public,
which persisted in taking this abort-cu- t
over tbe lawn anyway.

R, O. Carson drilled in his No. 4 well
on his farm at NeiUfown last Thursday
and it la estimated to be good for about
four barrels, natural. They are delayed
In rigging up by some bad luck. While
tubing tbe well, Friday, all of the tubing
but a few Joint was dropped into tbe
hole and loat. It will probably make a
bad fishing job.

Reports are coming from different
parts of the state, and more especially tbe
western section, concerning swindlers
who are apparently engaged In peddling
linen. They carry bolts of seemingly
fine Irish linen which tbey offer at a very
low price, but the fabric Is a cheap cotton
Imitating genuine linen. Householders
should make an iron clad rule to patron
ize oply reputable dealers with whom
they are acquainted.

' E. O. MoCauley, cashier of the Free
dom (Pa.). National Bank, and K. Y,

Clark, tbe manager of tbe Freedom Cas- -

ket Work, who 'were guests of Dr. J. C.
Dunn recently, were so fortunate as to
bring down a wildcat while hunting over
In Harmony township. The feline was
a large one, measuring 81 inches In
length, and while its tail may have been
a trltlo longer than the specifications call
for, yet it was a scrapper from the word
go. After beitig shot out of a tree and
badly wounded, tbe animal made things
lively for tbe two dogs which tbe hunters
bad with them.

United States Attorney John W. Dun- -

kle, of Pittsburg, formerly of Warren, is
allll suffering from blood poison which
baa bothered bin for some weeks. Mr.
Dunkle took a vacation in the Canadian
woods and in some way scratched bis
band, making a slight wound, to which
be paid no attention. Some foreign mat-

ter got Into tbe wound and blood poison
set in.

-- Don't forget you farmers that it is a
matter of ten dollars and costs under tbe
new pure food law to bring ancient eggs
to market. Better try tjiem ail out and
be sure they are fresh to save trouble and
costs. And the grocers bad better sit up
and take notice that tbe law applies to
them as well. Tbe oonsumer has suffered
a long time from over ripe ben fruit, but
will fare better berealter we hope. Em-lento- n

News.

Frank Hunter, whose farm is located
In Green township, on the road leading
from Nebraska to Newmansvtlle, is pip
ing gaa to his place from tbe Tionesta gas
company's wells located on the David
Walters farm. It will require 5,400 feet
to cover tbedistanceand Frank was down
yesterday to haul and string tbe pipe.
James Walters, one of Mr. Hunter's
neighbors will also probably use tbe gas
from tbis line.

-- An old citizen has the weather all
figured out, says an exchange, and asks
the public to take note of the following
predictions: Indian summer will begin
about Nov. 1 and there will' be fine
weather until Nov. 15. Snow will then
begin to fall, and by Nov. 20 there will be
enough of "the beautiful" for good sleigh
ing. Up to tbe hour of going to press tbe
fine Indian summer weather bad not
materialized.

Tbe bids have been opened for the
four new buildings of the North Warren
State Hospital, and work will be com
menced upon them next spring. The
buildings will be a men's Infirmary,
woman's building, dwelling for the stew
ard, and a men's building. Bids were
opened October 23rd, and William Han- -

ley of Bradford was tbe lowest bidder.
Tbe structures will be finished in time
for occupancy in tbe fall of 1008. The new
structures will baveroom for 250 patients.
The other Improvements, such as a
pumping staticn, piggery, etc., will not
be taken up as yet.

No excursions will be run on any of
the local railrords either on Thanksgiv-
ing or Christmas as has been tbe custom
In former years. With the introduction
of the two-ce- fare In Pennsylvania, tbe
railroads made a taolt agreement that all
excursions should cease. In past years
rates as low as one and one-bal- f cents a
mile were granted. Tbia may or may
not be retaliatory, but it is satisfactory to

tbe public,. With a two cent rate tbe
year round, tbe public will not figure on
doing the bulk of its travel at holiday
times and keep a Bharp lookout for cheap
rates, when trains are crowded and ser-

vice not always tbe best.

Hallowe'en was observed in Tionesta
in a manner befitting the occasion and at
once sensible. There seems to have been
an utter absence of vandalism, and tbe
merry-maker- s gave themselves up
wholly to baying a good time and fur-

nishing fun for others. Fully one-ha- lf

tbe burg seemed to have taken on the
mask, and the grotesque costumes and
ridiculous manners of the
kept the onlookers lnatorrentof laughter
from early evening till well toward mid-

night. The sport was not furnished alone
by the younger elment, but many of the
older beads of both sexes got into the
game and helped along with tbe amuse
ment features. Were Hallowe'en always
passed in such a joyful manner tbe occa
sion would be looked forward to with
anticipations of pleasure rather than
terror as has been the case In former
years.

The carcass of a little cub bear, weigh-

ing just nlnteen pounds, attracted much
attention Monday evening as it lay on the
scales at Wilson's meat market. The
pretty little fellow was killed by Howard,
the son of Ernest Kibble,
who was squirrel bunting back of Heury
Glassner'a fields on German Hill, not
more than two in ilea from Tionesta. The
lad first noticed tbe mother bear fleeing
down over tbe hill, and tben saw the cub
climbing a small sapling not far away,
being "treed" by Sibblo's squirrel (log.

A load of abot brought down the little
fellow, who was scarcely larger than a

couple of black squirrels, and there was
something touching about the thought
that the mother of this young baby bear
was obliged to flee from its protection,
leaving It to the tender mercies of hu-

man bands to deal with. It Is reasonable
to suppose she has since been loitering
about tbe spot in search of ber offspring,
and it will not be surprising if she also is
bagged, as well as a second cub which is
said to be with her. G. E. Gerow pur-

chased the dead cub and will send it to
Rochester, N. Y., to be mounted.

It Is a strange fact of human nature,
but true beyond question, that people are
most afraid when there Is the least danger,
and least afraid where the most danger
lies. Tbis characteristic is no doubt an
evolution from the infancy of the race,
when men, out of tbe blackness of tbe
night of ignorance, looked with awe upon
the yast unknown. Women, for instance,
fear a mouse, but are not afraid to com-

press their vital organs into half their
natural space by tight lacing. Men will
make for the cyclone teller during a
thunder storm, but are not afraid to
fraternize with tbe demon, rum, whose
caress Is death. l'unxy Spirit.

Miss Lillian M. Phelps, the noted
lecturer from St. Catherines, Ontario,
Canada, will speak In tbe M. E. cburcb,
next Tuesday evening, Nov. 12th,- - at
seven-l- b irty o'clock. She comes under
tbe auspices of tbe W. C. T. U., and as
she has lectured here before, they are to
be congratulated for having secured her
services. Miss Phelps is one of tbe
most accomplished and eloquent plat
form speakers and she carries the au
dience with ber by ber clear cut state-
ments and logical reasoning. We know
she will sustain tbe golden opinions won
for ber when she was here before, so we
hope she will be greeted by a large and
appreciative audience. A free will offer-
ing will be taken.

Here Is a new theory, given for what
it's wortb: A very great scarcity ot
pheasants in and about Freeland, Luzerne
oounty, was a puzzle to tbe hunters until
Monday, when tbe real cause was found
to be cholera. It Is a circumstance never
before encountered in tbe mountains of
Luzerne county. In tbe lowlands and
mountaius north of tbe Freeland line
pheasants' nests have been found in
abundaune, the eggs all rotten. In some
instances the hatching birds were found
dead on tbe nests. Throughout tbe dis-

trict, which in former years gave bird
hunters tbe best sport, scarcely a bird has
been seen so far this season. Imme-
diately south of tbe Freeland line the
epidemic's ravages have been most pro
nounced.

The Skidoo Club, Of Tionesta, made
merry with their friends on Hallowe'en
by a masquerade progressive party. The
guests assembled at the borne of Fern
Dunn at 7:30 o'clock, where they were
entertained for an bour by Janet Jamie-so- n

and herself. A dainty luncb con-

sisting of two courses was served. Tbe
tables were decorated in autumn leaves.
The guestB tben went to Mr. C. A. Lau- -

son's, where tbey passed another bour of
enjoyment. A delightful luncb was
served there by May Lanson aud Hazel
Clark, their decorations being s.

Tbe next and last place was at
Mr. S. R. Maxwell's, where they were
served with another delightful lunch by
Florence Maxwell and Eva Hunter. A

jolly time was reported by all who were
present.

Among the many social events inci
dent to the celebration of Hallowe'en,
none were more successful or gave more
pleasuie to those who participated than
the masquerade party given on Thurs-
day night, In Bovard'sball. About sixty
guests appeared in costume ranging from
tbe grotesque to tbe fancy, and it was a
right merry party which promenaded In

the grand march at nine o'clock. The
unmasking came shortly after eleven
o'clock, and many were the surprises.
An elegant and satisfying luncb was
served by tbe young ladles. The decora
tions of the hall were very pretty and
appropriate to the season, being formed
of corn, pumpkins and autumn leaves.
Quite a number of visitors not Io costume
were also present. Among the out-o- f-

town guests were, Miss Florence Kugler,
of Oil City; Prof. Franklin Cannon and
U. S. Miles, of Warren; Will Soott, of
Oil City; Dr. Karl E. Wenk, of Kane,
and Charles Shontz, of Franklin.

Charles Arnold Hill, one of the day
patrolmen of the local police force, was
married last evening at 8:30 o'clock to
Miss Grace Edna Smith one of Slverly's
most estimable young women. The cere
mony was a modest one, bo far as wit
nesses were concerned, the only friends
present being members of the family and
tbe wife and son of the officiating clergy-

man, Rev. J. K. Whippo, pastor of tbe
Siverly M. E. church. Tbe event occur
red at tbe borne of tbe father of tbe bride,
Like Sua ith, No. 135 River street, Siverly,
The bouse was beautifully decorated in
pinkaud white and the wedding feast
was a family dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Hill
have departed on a short wedding trip
and will be "at home" on Graff street,
after November 20. Oil City Derrick, 5th.
The groom is a former Tionesta boy, and
bis bride is favorably known to many of
our citizens as having been employed at
the Tionesta bakery during a portion of
the past summer.

Indications are that James Strail, of
Rouseville, charged with the murder of
his wire in Oil City, will have a regularly
retained attorney to dot'end him. His
case is among those on tbe calendar of
criminal court wbicb opens on Monday,
November 24, at Franklin. A numberof
business men of Rouseville on Saturday
circulated a subscription paper and in a
short time secured pledges for about $70

and expect to make the amount $100. At
first it was thought that Strail would be
entitled to an attorney under a state law,
but In a ruling Judge Criswell gave the
opinion that the statute was open to crit
icism and expressed the belief that there
were Venango county attorneys who
would undertake the defense without
asking pecuniary recompense. Strail's
actions, before shooting down his wife
and his demeanor since, gave his ac-

quaintances and neighbors in Rouseville
the opinion that he was mentally irre
sponsible and tbey have decided to raise
money to retain an attorney to advance
that plea when the man comes before tbe
oourt for trial. Derrick.

A iHclhoillol Miiilnlrr IteroiiiiiiemU ( linin- -
brrlitin's CoiikIi Itiwurily.

We have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in our borne for seven years,
and it lias always proved to be a reliable
remedy. We bave found that it would
do more than the manufacturers claimed
for it. It is especially good for croup aud
whooping cough. Rev. James A. Lewis,
Pastor Milaca, Minn., M. E. Church.
Chamberlain's Oough Remedy is sold by
Dunn A Fulton.

Hopkins, outfitter of men, boys,
women and children, can dress you In

the pink of fashion from bead to foot.

His new and elegant stock for tbe fall and
winter is now open to the public. See it
before making selections, It

PERSONAL.

G. W. Robinson was a Warren visitor
Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Clark spent
Sunday with friends In Oil City.

Mrs. Sallie Way is a guest at tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Agnew.

Harry Carson came home Saturday
from Pittsburg and will spend the winter
here.

Attorneys M. A. Carringer and A. C.
Brown were Warren business visitors
Mondsy,

Mrs. J. P. Huling and children Paul
and Anna Mary, were visitors in Oil City
Saturday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Grubbs,
of Green township, October Slst, a
daughter,

Mrs. Sherrill Smith went to Cuba,
N. Y., Saturday, for a week's visit with
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Shriver visited
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thomson in Oil
City over Sunday.

Miss Blanche Pease wss a guest of
Mrs. C. E. Morgan In Oil City Friday
night and Saturday.

Mrs. S. S. Canfield returnd borne
Saturday from a month's visit with rela-
tives io Tltusvllle and Oil City.

Miss Anna Anderson came home
Saturday from Polk, Pa., for a few days'
visit, expecting to return today.

Misses Ida Wbisner and Anna Bor
land, ot OH City, were guests of Mrs. G

H. Killmer a few days last week.

Albert Wolfgang, of Millstone, and
Miss Iva Silvis, of Clarington, were
granted a marriage license at Brookville
laBt week.

Miss Daisy Shriver, at ber borne near
Strobleton, is entertaining ber college
cbum, Miss Margaret Matthews, of New
Castle, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Collins, of N
braska, left Monday morning for the
west. Tbey expect to be gone about
three weeks.

Miss Florence Kugler, of Oil City,
was tbe guest of ber school chum, Miss
Josephine Smearbaugb, from Thursday
till Saturday.

Among ths home-come- rs to vote were
Edward Graham, from Emleuton; Lester
Holeman, from Erie, and U. S. Miles,
from Warren.

W, M. Gorman and John Pettigrew,
of East Hickory, gave the Republican
a pleasant call Saturday while transacting
business lu town.

Mrs. Mark White and daughter,
Martha, of Hydetown, Pa., were guests
of tbe former's sister, Mrs. J. J. Landers,
a few days the first of tbe week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yetter, of Kane,
were guests at the borne of the editor of
tbe Republican from Thursday evening
till Saturday morning of last week.

Paul Clark came up from Sharon to
cast bis vote, and from here went to Erie,
where be will visit at tbe home of bis sis-

ter, Mrs.. Charles Hinkle, for a few days,

Joseph D. Dewees, of Salem, Ohio,
came over Saturday evening and spent
the Sabbath with his mother, Mrs. B. M
Dewees, and grandma, Mrs. Judge Dale.

J. B. Hagerty came home Saturday
from Markleton, Somerset county, where
he bis been engaged in the lumber bUBl

ness, tor a short visit with his family and
to vote.

George T, Watts, of New York City,
is spending a few weeks with bis cousin,
George Dawson, of Stewart Run, and has
been having better than average success
at bunting.

Mrs. C. W. Clark was called to

Franklin last week by tbe serious illuess
of ber sister, Mrs, Sally Whippo. She
returned borne Saturday, ber sister being
much Improved,

Mrs. J. W. Lusher and daughter
Mabel, of Titusville, visited the former's
brother, County Treasurer W. H. Harri
eon, aud at the borne of S. H. Lusher, a
few days tbe last of tbe week.

Mrs, C, A. Morton and daughter
Dorothy, of Oil City, were guests Monday
and Tuesday of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Snodgrass. Mrs.Snod-gras- s

accompanied them home for a short
Visit.

Miss Marie Matba has been elected to
teach the Jeffries school in Barnett town-
ship, leaving for that place yesterday.
The school was formerly in charge of
Miss Flossie Brsden, who resigned on
account of ill health.

Miss Nancy C. Morrow teacher in the
primary department of the Tldioute
school, was one of the Instructors in
primary work at the recent county insti-
tute held at Warren. Miss Morrow evi
dently "made good" in ber work, as
Supt. Gunning rewarded ber handsomely
at the close of the institute.

Friends here bave received tbe an-

nouncement of the marriage of Miss
Myrtle Horton Reid to Mr. Roewell
Howe, who will be remembered by
many as a former Tionesta boy. The
wedding ocenrred at tbe bride's borne at
Danvers, Mass., on tbe 31st ult., and tbe
young couple will reside at Sault Saint
Marie, Mich.

Rev. aud Mrs. H. A. Bailey were
treated to a genuine surprise Thursday
evening, when a large number of their
friends called at the manse and "show-

ered" them with many good things to
eat, besides a number of useful house-
hold articles, one of which was a Reznor
gas stove. The popular parson and wife
were taken completely by surprise, and
the masking by some of their visitors, it
being Uallowe'eu, made the visitation
the more mystifying, but none the less

ppreciated.

A lU'llable Kemedy for ( roup.

Mrs. S. Rosintbal, of Turner, Michigan
says: "We bave used Chamberlain's
Cough Medicine for ourselves and chil
dren for several years and like it very
much. I think it is tbe only remedy for

cioup and can highly recommond it."
For sale by Dunu and Fulton.

Our new stock of the famous M.
Wile Co. clothing is now In for tbe fall
and winter. Style, fit and quality per-

fect. Hopkins, exclusive dealer in Tio-

nesta. It

It comes put up in a collapsible tube
with a nozzle, easy to apjly to tbe sore-
ness and inflammation, t any form of
Piles; it soothes and bem relieves the
pain Itching and burning. Man Zan
Pile Remedy. Prlce50ctsr Guaranteed.
Sold by J. R. Morgan.

Presentation to the Public School.

On Saturday evening, November 2d, a
delightful entertainment was held In the
Presbyterian church, at wbicb it was the
pleasant privilege of tbe members of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
to present to each room of the public
school of Tionesta a portrait of the im-

mortal Frances E. Willard. Tbe pupils
of tbe school who assisted in the exer-
cises had been most carefully trained by
the teachers, and it was a pleasure to
listen to their sweet young voices as tbey
proclaimed the cause of temperance in
recitations and In snugs. A sketch of
Miss Willard's life was given by Mrs.
Suie May Sbarpe, after wbicb Mrs. Ella
L. Weuk, tbe Superintendent of Scien-
tific Temperance Instruction, In most
fitting and eloquent words, presented tbe
five portraits, which were received by
the prinoipal and associate teachers, to be
placed by them In the different rooms of
tbe school. Professor Carson accepted
tbe gifts on behalf or the publio school
with most cordial thanks and words of
praise for tbis most gifted woman. While
there was a fair attendance at this enter-
tainment, yet it was largely made up of
the school children, which was a beauti-
ful sight, yet it could not but be remarked
bow many of the parents and patrons of
tbe public school failed to be present.
On such an occasion, when the pictures
of tbis noble woman, who wrought so
grandly for tbe uplift of humanity and
believed tbat the hope of the nation lay
in tbe proper education of the children
were to be placed in the publio school,

tbe church should have been filled to
overflowing. The presence ol these por
traits in the different rooms will surely
"cast a halo of light and cheerfulness'
and will bean inspiration to teacher, pu
pil and patron. Press Supt

Kellettville.

Mrs. Lura King, of Sugar Grove,
visiting ber mother, Mrs. C. L. Berlin.

Rexford Henderson Is Buffering from
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Arner, who will
soon take np their abode in our town
Btopped at tbe Kingsley House, Monday
night. The young couple wore agreeably
surprised in the eveuing when the Kel
lettville Concert Band marched up to the
bote! and serenaded them.

A young son arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Pierce, Sunday,
October 27.

Anna Burdick, of Hastings, Is visiting
at tbe boms of A. Bauer.

Alice McCrea, of Maj burg, spent Sun
day with friends in town.

Miss Struble and Miss Caroline Greer
were tbe guests of Clara Jenkins a few
days last week.

Mrs. Leon Watson and son Alva and
Julia Silzle were in Warren, shopping,
Thursday.

The masquerade party given by the
high school in Andrews' Hall, Thursday
evening, was well attended. Tbe young
people spent a very delightful evening.

Leon Watson attended tbe Masonic
banquet held at Jamestown, October 31

Mrs. Chester Pope Is visiting relatives
at Jamestown and Frewsburg,

Mrs. H. H. Watson and Mrs. Fred.
Slocum spent Thursday in Warren.

Ruth Kllnestiver, of Sheffield, is visit'
ing her uncle, Geo, Kllnestiver,

J. E. Jones, of Newtown Mills, was in
town Saturday evening.

Alice Harkless, of Pittsburg, is visiting
her biotber, Wm. Harkless.

Mrs. W. J. Detar, who has been suffer-
ing from asthma, is slowly improving.

John Cunningham visited bis sister,
Mrs. Ellen Slaub, at Tylersburg, a few
days last week.

Tbe first quarterly meeting was held at
the M. E. church, Friday evening. Com
munion services were conducted by
Revs. D. A. Piatt and R. J. Montgomery,
Sunday evening.

Ralph Whitehill, of Truemans, spent
Sunday with friends In town.

C. C. Lincoln spent Sunday with
friends In Marienyllle.

Misses West and Snyder, of Kane, vis
ited tbe former's brother, Stephen West,
last week.

Porkey.

It seems as though autumn rains have
struck our town, as it has been raining
steadily for some time and Tionesta
creek is receiving its portion.

Wm. Shaw, an employe of the South
Penn Oil Co., was called borne to North
Clarendon on Tuesday on account oi the
sudden death from diphtheria of his little

grand-daughte- r, Carrie
Shaw.

James Littlefield, of Chaffee, callocf on
his parents In town for a few hours one
day last week.

Mrs. Jas. Sbreves visited ber parents at
Boeder's mills over last Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Dowuey and children visited
Mrs. Lew Brennau, at Minister, on
Thursday,

Miss Lottie I! loss visited friends at
Wellers an last Thursday afternoon.

Miss Nora Stover, of Minister, was in
town sewing for Mrs. Goodard a couple
of days last week.

O. K. Rupert attended band practice
and a Hallowe'en social at May burg on
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.

Uriah Ohler has arrived In town to
spend tbe winter with bis niece, Mrs.
Geo. Blum and family.

Tbe Ladies' Aid Society gave a ie
social at Minister on Thursday evening,
which was quite largely attended and was
very much enjoyed by all. The neat sum
of was netted, which is to be ap
plied on the now M. K, parsonage at
Kellettville.

John Dunkle, John Littlelield and sou
Frank, were Shoffiuld visitors on Satur
day.

I.alayetle Littlelield is riding up and
down tbe railroad between Mayburg and
Porkey on his uew bicycle speeder.

Miss Jennie Meager, of Truemans,
visited friends In town one night last
week.

Mrs. Charlie Berry, the hustling in
surance agent, of Tiona, spout a couple
of days in town last wook in the Inter est
of the company and visiting her frie;id,
Mrs. John Lore.

Ed. Gillespie was a Shoflield visitor on
Saturday for a few hours.

Carl Goodard, of Erie, is paying a visit
to his brother, John Goodard and family.

Mrs. R. W. Burdick was on the sick
list a couple of days during the past week.

MissKittie Ilepler visited her friend.
Mrs. John Liudsay, at Wellers, Saturday
afternoon between traius.

Richard Shay, of Cherry Grove, visited
at Ed. Gillespie's on Tuesday nigbt or
last week.

After
Fall Cleanina

You will find many pieces of furni-
ture which Deed brightening. A soft
cloth aod a ema.l can of

Furniture lteuewer
Will make it look like new, 25 cents.
Perhaps you will want to change its
whole appearance with a coat of

Yarno-La- o,

Which may be had in light oak, dark
oak, rosewood, walnut, mahogany,
cherry, green, red, etc. This stains
and varnishes the wood at the same
time and is good for all wood-work- ,

floors or furniture. 35c to 75c.

Try Forchite,
The beet paint for exposed floors or
porches.

Try Gloss Enamel,
In red, grey, olive, buff, green, blue,
ivory, etc., 15o to 25c. Aluminum,
black and stove enamels for iron sur-
faces. If you need a

White Paint,
Better get the best. We have Pat-ton'- s

Sun Proof Taint, with which we
give a written guarantee for 5 years.
It spreads tbe farthest and lasts tbe
longest. As cheap as any good paint.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

for

want

Are

advancing.

want DIAMOND

En-

gagement or Christmas

Present, positively

purchasing

now, and fiom We

a complete

tbat

bargains.

HOPKINS' STORE.

M. Wile & Co.

Clothes of Quality,
Every Suit a perfect and quality guaranteed

by the manufacturer.

Overcoats for Men, Boys and Children.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Shirts and Underwear, Hats and Caps, Boots

and Shoes, and Rubber Goods.

We sell the Ilubber Coat that defies rain.

A visit to our store will convince you that Ave

have the goods the right quality and at the
right price.

L. J. HOPKINS.

GARLAND

Stoves & Ranges

We have them Gas,

Wood or Coal.

None Better.

The Reznor
The only heating stoves sold

that if not satisfactory your
questions, no quibbling, just 'the

have stock to select from,

in

the

fOTTZi
43

continually

If
an Anniversary,

can

money

it us.

stock, at

are

the.

rum,
' The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA OIL PA.

i

ft b l

Heater.
with the positive guarantee

money No
money. Absolutely perfect

at right prices.

mixtures with any style coat you
trouser you want.

ICE:
OIL CITY. PA

combustiou, consequently a saving in fuel.

a

a

ior

save by

certainly

fit

of

be

Horse Blankets.
It's time to be looking your winter

fine

Tionesta Hardware.

Is $20.00
About the price you want to pay for a suit of clothe ? We liavo clothes at
$10, SI 2, Sl5 anil 81ft and tbey are superior to all others at tho prioe but
We believe it will take at least a $20 suit to make you happy.

Will get you a suit of worsted, cassimere, cheviot, volour or thibet brown,
gray, blue, black or other shades and
want, any style vest you aud any

$20.00

have

CITY,

will

Wc

Will get you an overcoat with doxe-fittiu- g or loose hack, buttoning through
the front or ily front, velvet or cloth collar, lined with or Italian cloth
o black and oxfird gray vicunas, worsteds, thibots and other fabrics that

will staud test of service.

you

you

St.,

Blylo

up

silk

At this minute we have on our tables thousands of dollars' worth of new
clothing fresh from the best makers suits ranging in price from $10 to
$'15. Overcoats ranging in price from $10 to . All show a lit.le differ-

ent cut or a little "kink" of fashion different from lust Beason. Tbo range of
patterns embraces browns of many different shades, grays, blues aud blacks.
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Diamonds.

Buy Now.

prices

harvey

feffi

Gas
refunded.

clothTErN

blankets.

$20.00

MMERS


